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CLOSING OUT

Wo will close out

CO TO

in all of

IN

23 tnd 20 87 .

a at.
to in 11 partt of tho

stock
DRY GOODS, KID GLOVES, CLOAKS,

at and

This is no humbug, and those who wish to
purchase Dry Goods lower than they have
ever been offered in this city w ould do well
to avail themselves of this opportunity, as
we will positively not buy another dollar's
worth of goods.

This stock must be sold. The best goods
will go first, and those who come first will
get the GREATEST BARGAINS.

Store for
in

a

No. 2 W.

FOB THE

Cheapest and Best
LINE OP

Watches, Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks and Tableware

CRAFT'S
Jewel Palace,

24 East Washington Streets

PETER ROCKER,
Dealer kinds

km ii Exlry him,
TIA Uli AIVD FEED,
494 West North Street.

Bowcn, Stewart & Co
DEALERS

SCHOOL EOOKS,

MISCELLSHE0Ü3 BOOKS,

MITI80 PAPERS,

WRiPFING PAFEES

SLATES, PENS,

PENCILS, INKS,

FANCY PAPERS, Etc

18 W. Washington St
INDIANAPOLIS HID.

JOHN KIDD,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

(NOTARY PUBLIC,)
Booms Thorpe Block, Market Street

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

PHOPB1ETOR
"The World's Collection Barean."

Collection ipcilty. Bosinru promptly
Uncled United 8utei.

tOlNTEY TO XiOLlST.

Opportunity!

our entire of

Etc., Etc.,

Below Actual Cost!

ATTORNEY

for Sale, duced
pursuance

bill

Washington St.,

BIG
MARK

D O WH
CLOAKS,

ULSTERS,
DOLMANS,

CIRCULARS,
400 to Select FVom.

Every Garment Made This Season,

and

Lower than Yesterday.

PETTIS, IVERS & CO.

TIE ro IK TORE

IIIDIllllPOLIS LEADER.

BEN AT OR BBUCE AND THE CADI
NET.

The following item was published
in tho Evening .News oi Saturday
last:

A Modest Colored Man,
Washington Special.

Speaking of the talk of his probable ap-

pointment in Garfield's cabinet, Senator
Bruce said that he was not qualified for a
place in the cabinet, and even if he were his

appointment would lead to social complica
tions at the capital that would be inconve-
nient.

We pronounce it a base fabrica-
tion by some malicious Negro-hatin- g

correspondent. It escaped our no-

tice until the raiddlo of the week. On
our attention being called to it wo at
once sent tho item to Senator Brueo

His contradiction will no doubt reach
us before thcso lines are read.

Wc shall hand it to the News,
which, to-da- y, will no doubt make
tho amend honorablo by publishing
the Senator' contradiction. Senator
Bruce never uttered such a senti-
ment, and, wc tru3t, our contempo-
raries will givo his contradiction the
the widest possible circulation.

Later: Just as we go to press the
following telegram is received from
Senator I3ru.ce:

It. B. Bagby, Indianapolis, Iod.
Washington--, D. C, Jan. 21, 1881. The

Washington Special in the Indianapolis
Evening New9 of Saturday last, to which
you call my attention, is manufactured out
of whole cloth. No such conversation has
occurred. So far a9 social relations are con-

cerned they will regulate thclnselves. All
that our race asks is equality before the
law. B. K. Bruck.

.T T1 1 1jessie iiecKiey, wno was once un
derstood to he a colored man in Cin
cinnati, but who figured in Oshkosh,

is., and other points as a well
known capitalist "with a slight tine
ot Alncan blood died recently at
Davenport, Iowa, under suspicioui
circumstances. Ilia snn.in.l51w Ww v m a H

. Coors, comraitted suicide recently
at Lincoln, Neb.

lhe Republic of San Dominsro has
invited our Government and several
European governments to contribute
an equal share of money with that
Republic, tho whole to bo used in

.u u.u v. ui ouu uiuuiu,
a monument to tho memorv of Chris- -
tonhcr Colnmhim .

1? TT: ...I- -

V9cui.au u xxuhou ueueves we
1 lit a I

snauiu nave a new constitution, and
of this belief has intro

to that effect.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES,
Senator Bischowski was on tho

sick list Monday.
fl 71 i l t 1trovenior rorter looKea in upon

tho Legislature, Monday.
Messrs. Johnson, of Jefferson, and

lverr, ot 3ladison, are the most
youthful Legislators.

lion. S. E. Sinclair, of Allen, is one
os tho most energetic and attentive
working members in the'IIouse.

The Democratic Members of the
Legislature took their Gray crow in

I

uiu ocnuionai eieciion wnn wry
laces.

The principal and most commend
able anxiety of Mr. Burrvman, of
Shelby, is to bury tho Democratic
part-- .

T a a m a r yii I
--ueprusc mauve xcicr, 01 Uiay, BaS

that an oyster diet is the proper
food to produco tho Legislative
brain.

Postmaster Tilbeck, of Tcrrc
Haute, was in tho cily last week, and
was at pains to see that Vigo Count
was not ignored in tho fixing up of
things.

Messrs. Morgan and Melrath, of
Vigo County, secured tho appoint
ment of Jas. Stunkard and E. It.
Bagby, from that County, as clerks
in the House.

Judge Linsay, of Howard, placed
General Harrison in nomination for
U. S. Senator in aepeech, which was
a very neat tribute to tho ability and
character of our next Senator.

Among those who seconded the
nomination of General Harrison, was
Hon. Dick T. Morgan, of Vigo, one
of the youngest members of the
House. The gentleman's speech was
pithy and eloquent, and delivered in
a manner which stamps Mr. M. as
one of tho coming men from tho
Wabash.

Heprcsentativo Hinton introduced,
Wednesday, a very commendable
resolution to have the membos fur--

nished with tho daily and weekly
papers of this city, to bo sent to their
constituents, so mat tne latter can
have some idea ot tho progress of
Legislation. Tho House mado a
mistake in not adopting it.

At 12 m., Wednesday, tho joint
convention of tho two Houses assem-
bled in tne Hall of tho House of .Rep-

resentatives, and proceeded to tho
election of U. S. Senator. Goneral
Harrison received 81 votos, Col.
Gray C2, Mr. De Laraatyr 2. There-
upon Lieutenant-Governo- r Ilanna
declared General Harrison elected
Senator.

"What a crush, and how everybody stares
at one," said a handsome girl at a ball. "Do
not complain," replied Mme. De Q., "for all
that proves that you are what I am no
longer."

CINCINNATI DEPARTMENT.

Faefa ana Fancies.
"We have had the pleasure of meeting Mr.

Anthony "Wheeler, of Wilmington, 0., who
is a student in the College of Music, in the
piano department, ilr. Wheeler speaks
well of his treatment by the Professor and
his fellow students. We wero glad to hear
thia, for it had been asserted that colored
students would not bo admitted to the Col-
lege, and the allege prejudice of Colonel
Nichols against colored people has been
given as a reason for the exclusion of the
pupils of the colored school, from the con-cer- ts

which are annually given in aid of the
Uollejre fund by the school children of the
city.

The Hon. Timothy D. Day, deceased some
years since, provided by his will for the an-
nual distribution among the school children
of this city, 100 tickets of membership to the
juercaauie L.iorary. ine üistriDütk n is de
terminea Dy the standing ot the recipient in
his classes. This ear five tickets fell to the
colored schools, The Misses Linnie Sun
ders, Mollie Barnett and Leanna Young,
of Gaines' High School, and Eva Huden and
Dorcas Ward of the Intermediate depart- -

Amem, were me ones deemed worthy of re
ceivinz these tickets. Profes
the librarian, commends highly the selection
ot books made by the girls So far none of
the boys have attained tho honor of a ticket
Shame on you, bojsl

I Uur friend Will Sears passed a dav in his
old home, tnis week. W ill has been absent
from Cincinnati for a number of years, but
nas maae gooa use ot nis lime, having grad
uated fioin Howard Universitv. and rre
pared himself for a higb life of usefulnessi i to
his people. Mr. Sears is on his way to Jef-

foully of Lincoln Institute. If ruoral worth
and ability count for anything out there, he
win iase a cgn piaee ameng tue people
wuu wuom ne proposes to make his home.

It was comical, that confab in Cleveland
as to whether the Southern delegation should
ua invuea io can on uarnelJ. concerning
Uruce. These political Solons met. ffot oif
on9 ''resolution," and wisely determined that
Garfield was fully able to tackle the Eubiect
oy nimsen, ana tnat tbey therefore
liruee and the Cabinet to Garfieid'g wisdom
and judgement. Such a "resolution" de
notes caution, wherever the cat jumps the
rcfoiuiion ' niacea th N..l,na thcr- - -

Slirh a "rOBAllltlnnl'
r aim V,,f- - . U C .

w
L I

w .VtfVIUblUll a U IJI'LinV!. LI H IUI' I

that ClflVPlnr1 h cnt-o- l Srt1rtJ. w '
hr::yZ"n: "Z::rX:::'l "

äAUtVl UdltlVlXa ILLitSALä. 1U LUU llllliril I 71 IT I

administaation. Hack.

Une of tbo finest Literary and social en
tertainments of the season was given at the
residence of Mrs. Srrah A. Cole on Friday- -

eve., January 14. By the Archer City
Clab." The ladies on this occasion looked
handsome; all were beautifully attired in
full evening dress.

The gentlemen were in full evening dress
style.

rrti .a no evening was spent in sucn a manner
as to furnish inexpressible joy to all present.

The double parlors were thrown open at 8
o'clock and the following programme was
rendered as the Literary part of the enter
tainment.
song, 31jr Country" - msCI ul)
welcome Address.......... lt. UM, Vner.
Hei itt:ou....
puS faEüL . Lf litt Adams.

. ........ M. Burcli..11 1 OT .1 IMiil. Miller.
eiect Keadiag........ ..... Cha. Blackburn

Duetet....Mm.Ui8e Cor WaUon mud Hinie Johoooo.
DrCl'imat iuQ Mlsa Minnia Haua
ieciamaiivn .Mibh Iiarnett.
Fiano Solo..... w Mixs Maria Clark.
Declaniaton....MM.....n..M......Mias Mrv Furcusnn.
owe netaiDg um Sarau ' vie.
Addresa "Tu the Ueuta." Vm. It. HTvn
l' :.-- -. j i .. J
j.ciuMihuuucu uj flir. Mayo.
Music by Sir. F. Lewis Jr.

This Pro
i . . .

eraeiienceas to give credit to any Literary
club.

Of the different parts of tho programme
we note especially the duett, sunt: bv Misses
Cora Watson and Susie Johnson. The
dt clani-itij- by .Miss Minnie Jlooore. ws
rendtrei in a manner pleasing to all.
Mit:eg St-pp- ie Barnett and Mamie Fercrujon
did equally as well and havethe same credit
lhe address by the President was brief and
very;tasty. The "Address to the Ladies'' by
Mr. Miller was and sweet.

lhe select reading by Miss Sarah Cole
wa3 very interesting.

After the programme was rendered the
uests and members of the club were invited
y Mr. Mayo to spend the remainder of the

evening in social enjoyment
I he ladies and gentlemen then entered

into the social games and amusements of
the eveniug.

lhe committee of arranjrments made it as
pleasant as they could by seeing that every
one should receive an introduction, to those
vhom thev were unacquainted with.

The dining room was thrown open at 11
o'clock and the guests were invited in to
partake of that which lay before them.

lhe iollowing guests were present: Mrs.
Sarah A. Cole, Miss Fannie Cole, Miss
Sarah Colo, Mr. and Mrs. Cook. Miss Flora
Berry, of Hamilton, O.; MLss Maria Clark,
Autos iuauiig a- vijiuDvsu, a'iico viaacauuin o
Taylor, Miss Linnio Saunders, Miss Minnie
JUoore, Miss Lmma lloss, of Wyoming;
Miss Matilda Bunch, Miss Lizzie Bryant,

f O L Tl f?.T !.rr l ...
11133 oarau xenon, iiss jennie xoau, aiiss
Maggie Young, Miss Clara L. "Watson,
Miss Susie Johnson, Miss Emma Stith, Miss is

Lelia Adams, Miss Flora Teterson, Mus
Ella Saunderlin, Miss Seppie Barnett, Miss
Alice Ihomas.

The members are as follows: Mesrs.
Jas. By rant, John Owens, Forte Stith, Wra.
r lelding, Jas. L. Tavlor. Joe Taylor, Arthur
nt - w a.turner, ueo. lates, Andrew iewis, jerry of
Eustis, C. W. HeyndJa, Wiliby 'oung,
FrTaTnk AbÄeM L F. Lewis Jr.,
Secretary; Clus. Blackburn, Treasurer.
Executive Committee, Geo. U. IWumum,
Phil. Miller: W. Mayo Chairman. of

Mr. Lloyd Johnson, tho well-know- n pro of
prietor of the new Custom House liostaurant is
on main street, was the cantcrer or the
evening. He deserves great credit for his
tasty and artistic style in setting the table.
Jt is hu first tablo set for the Anchor Club.
but by his faithfulness to all his promises, be
and the great satisfaction he gavo, the mem
bers of tho Anchor promise it shall not bo
his last. Clarence.

randoms. in
Mr. Daniel Seals, of Cleveland, w"s in our

city "Wednesday.

Mr. Rush Smith, the gentlemanly porter
at Mr. Louis' barber shop has taken unto in
himself a wife.

The jolly Bob Thoma3,of Louisvillewill
lsit our city shortly.
Tho Lincoln Lyceum opened Thursday

evening at Seventh Street Chvreh for the

N

MOSSLBR BROS.

EW YOR

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

'East Washington Street.

season. Mr. William Tavlor will be very
much missed as he took so much interest in
it.

Mrs. Kins, of Walnut Hills, is visitintr
her daughter. Mrs. Richard Hole, of St
.Louis. ' w

Their was a large well-dress-
ed con?re

gation at Mound Street Church last Sun- -

The handsome lace of the penial W W.
Dunlap was seen in our city last week.

Mrs. Kate Baon. of Barr St.. has returned
-- i .. . . : :::r a Vlsit 01 fcVeral weeba to Louisville,
V"

ait. L.QTOJ Christy of venia. 0..is visiting
in cur city this week.

Mr. Frank Abner is mite a favorite with
all the ladies.

The Hon. C. W. Bell wuld be a good
maj tor Garfield a cabinet.

Fd. Eagsnns is the handsomest man on
Tüird St.

The Third National Bank has foma very
handsome colored clerks.

Cincinnati can boast of two colored dent
ists.

John Terry says the youg ladies of Cin--
cinnati are very handsome

t m i.it ii uvc. x u a iiks. . m m

. JA" S" Wfttson 18 home after a
Pleasant vi.it to her friends in Columbus.nt!vmo.

The ladies are all wearinS the Bernhardt
ties. - .

Rumor has it that we will soon lose one
of our finest young ladies.

Mrs. W. W. Dunlap of New Eichmond.
Ohio, was in our citv last week.

0

Hack attends Mound Street Church everv
Sunday Morning.

John ßnnch says things on the M. and
C. are quiet.

Col. Harlan is a canidate for Cierk of the
Police Court.

George Marshall says the Cincinnati
Southern is the only road leaving Cincin-
nati,

The genial James Loom is has made a
host of friends during the short time he has
been with us.

Charlie Graham is always in a good
humor.

AV. V. Jones has a pleasant smile for
everyone.

C. W. Belle has something interesting: to
tell you whenever you meet him.

The Anchor Club Party was a grand af
fair.

Boys if you want her to be solid take her
to see Sarah Bernhardt next week.

Miss Birdy Mooreland, of New Rich-on- d.

Ohio, will visit our city next
week.

Tea Jay gets up a fine newspapor arti- -
The Bulletin can bo proud of him.

Mr. Matt Mitchell of the ' steamer-- Gen.
Lytle has been home for several days the
river bo closed up. , .

Mr. Alfred Turner is convalescent.
John Bunch was in Louisville, Ky., last

week.
Tho Ladies all want to see Sarah next

week,
Several of the young gentj have curb

stone tickets to bear Bernhardt next
week.

"We know one young lady who says she
is going to see Sarah if she is compelled
to pay her own way. Young gents be gal
lant.

Forte Stith is making things lively for the
boys on Court St.

The Leader holds its own in oar city.
Who got the five dollar gold piece is the

question.
What Tea Gay don't know about a staze

aint worth knowing.

An Important Suit.
NEW Your. Jan. 20. Rufus Hatch has brontrht

Cliff tri ihn C 1 TmYY A rttl- Bimln kA U'n..4.-- UlV, U'iLiVliiV Will I aK(L1113L L11C iwfr-ri- i
Union. Atlantic and Pacific and American Union
Telegraph Companies, to Prevent th nrnrwwwl
consolidation, lie has obtained an injunction re-
straining the defendant's Companies from enter
ing into any agreement 01 consolidation and from
increasing their capital stock, and other matters.

The Times says: "The plainti.Tiu the case,
Mr. Rufus Hatch, is the owner of 100 shares of the
American Union Com nan v's stock, and thi nt

in behalt of himself and all other stockholders
of the American Union Company M ho mav come
in and claim tne benefit sought to be procured
by its means that is. a prevention of the consoli
dation of the three Teleeraph Companies. Mr.
Hatch says in his complaint that the American
Union Telegraph Company was started to
overcome a monopoly which was
created when the Western . UnionTelegraph Company obtained the control

the Atlantic and Pacific Company, and to bring
about a healthy competitioa whi ch inures to the
nenent or tne commercial public. He says that
when be became a stockholder in the American
Union he expected to make large profits from the

ronage which the public generally would give
i an advocate of cheap telefrraphir.e. and that

the American Union has now. by the expenditure
about SlO.tKjo.OO'J.procured as complete a system
telegraph lines and equipments as that which
possessed py tne western Union Company,

whose capital stock of $10.000.000 represent
the value of Its lines and eauinments. with it
capital of 810,000.000. Mr. Hatch says the Ameri
can Union .can earn as much as the Western
Union, with its 510.000 capital, and that the divi
dends of the Amcricau Union would, therefore.

four times as large as those of the Western
Union. He allenes that the combination, or con
spiracy, has been entered into between the Di
rectors of his Company and of the other Com.
panies, for the purpose of their own gain and
emolument, and not for the benefit of the stock-
holders of those Companies. To consolidate all
Lines and Companies and to re-ere- ct monopoly

telegraph business in the United KtRtP for
that purpose, he says, thoseDireetora propose to
issue an additional i apital of Sto.ooo.ono. to h
added to the existing cipital of $10,000.000 o! the
Western Union Telegraph Ompany-- , which tne
$10,000,000 additional capital la to be distributed

shares without any cash being paid in return
for such shares. The additional capital of to.- -
000,000, he says, Is to represent materials thatcost only $10.000.000. Mr. Hatch alleges
that this is contrary to the Interest, of trad a
and commerce, and Is against the policy of
law, aud that the Board of Directors of the Amer-
ican Union Company have no power to aell out
that Company. He asks the Court upon three

':

( "Why you can do better at our storethen elsewhere.
BECAUSE, Webuyandsellmorepro od then any other house inthe state.
BECAUSE. manufacture ourgoods-mostly- .

BEA.TJSE, Ve are established lor' SO yenrs and have tho conli-de- pce of our customers.
BECAUSE, Our clerks --will treatyou in gentlemanly manner.

grounds to Intervene and prevent by injunction
the threatened irreparable damage to him andother stockholders, Mauding as he does.

"The aflidavit made by Mr. Hatch in support ofhis application for a temporary injunction, which
he has obtained, is voluminous, and recites more
in detail the circumstances related Lithe com-
pact. In the injunction the order is a pro Lion,directing the defendants to. show cause in theSupreme Court Chambers on Monday next, why
an injunction should not le continued uutii thedetermination of the suit."

The Whittaker Court Martial.
NewYokk, Jan. 20. The Court Martial in thecase of Cadet VYhlttaker convened to-da- Allthe members were present, except Captain

Barber who Is on his way from the West. Whit-take- r
was in uniform, and his counsel were alsopresent.

The order from the Court Martial was read to
Whlttaker, who listened standing. He was then
asked ii he had any objection to any member of
the Court Ex Governor Chamberlain, of thecounsel, said they had no challenge strictly to
offer. He desired Colonel Lucenbiel should ho
put on his vol dire, so they miht determine as to
whether they ofl'er a challer.ge.

. Colonel Lugenbiel was sworn, and in answer to
questions by Governor Cham bei lain said heanew nomiug ot tue case, lie may have con-
versed with some persons on the subject and mav
iittre. ....uau a gwu ninny mines, n mere. were anv

X I 1 1 l.llfl Juujix'uuus uetuuiu ute io oe excuscu.
Governor Chamberlain said they had no objec

tions, except a legal objection.
ve you at any time expressed an oi inion

us io iue gum or innocence oi me accused'
A. I am thinking. 1 don't know whether I have
or not. I've read 'he newspapers from morning

j morning, uunuuwm in lie Rood ii as any
mau in iue tuuuir).

Q. Have vou formed anv ntilnlnn? A v
Nothing definite- - Most certainly my mind is free
irom any preconceptions or bio.. I tniulc as If
had never heard ot the case. I have no nrf-inH- f

I've been In the Army too long to form any opiu- -

Governor Chamberlain said they did not pro
pose to mate any formal challenge. - Colonel
Lugenbiel says he is not prepared to say whetheror not he has expressed an opinion, but savs that
his miud is unbiased and free from prejudice.

tj wui not, mereioie, mate any formal challenge, but leave it to the Court
uenerai aines said the Court had no rxwer to

excuse any member until there had been a forma
challenge.

Major Gardner again asked Whittater if he
had anv obiection to anv mpmhpr oi th rvnrt
and Whittaker replied he had not, whereupon the
juu:e auvuuihj ttumiuisKrea me usual oatn tome ijourt.

President Miles In turn administered "the oath
v uu-,- v nui m.ai( mivt iue vAini v as lorniai-l- y

declared duly organized. Governor Chamber-
lain said they should need time to prepare for the
ueiense. i nere was an immense mass of testimony that had been taken before the Court ofInquiry which he decided to review, and It was

ius t to .Mr. Whittaker that he should have time
le did not urge the motion with a view to ere

ate an unnecessary delay.
Jndge Advocate CJardner said he also should

like to look over this evidence and should join
with the Governor in asking a delay. After some
discussion as to the time, the Court adjourned
uuuir euruarj a.

. Watterson.
At the Chicago Press dinner Mr. Watter

son concluded his speech as follows:
During the war five rewspapers, driven from

five different towns in the South, congregated
together in Atlanta. The editors of those newspapers took a suite of rooms and bin d awl--

and for six months we Jived together and had a
common purse ana a common steward. Finally
there was a typographical strike, and we dis
charged the printers, and there were enough of
us to run one newspaper, aud we all edited that.
I Appiause ana laugnier.j

I have accepted your invitation to come here inpurely a spirit of good fellowship, and not of dis-
play, and of course have no prepared lecture ujonjournalism or any facts or special tonic cnimwtPd
with it. I used to be very fond ot talking about
juuiuaiuiu, annul one time got tne souuriqiiet
'Doctor of Journalism;" and when 1 reached

inai-poin- t i quit. Laughter and applause.
l assure you, nowever, for the press of the

boutn. mat it is very busy, that It is devoting it-
self to the new processes of develonment of fm- -
eral business, of the manufacturing Interests, of
luooe commercial ties oi association which will
in the end do in speech und print what already
exists in fact, aud that U to obliterate the thing
ailed "sectionalism." Applause and laughter

I do not think it necessary for you of the North
and West and us of the South to be particularly
"gushin " over each other on that question. We
are getting along admirably. 1 am sure that when
I came out of the Confederacy fifteen vears ago,
and pawned my watch in Cincinnati, 1 did not
think I would receive a hospitable entertainmentfrom the press of the city of Chicago inside of
fifteen years. I think we are getting along ad-
mirably. I think we are getting along better and
better every year. Churches are coining to-
gether; great business institutions are coming to-
gether. The mere talk of sectionalism does not
hinder us from taking the hand of the others; it
does not obstruct any feeling which we exper-
ience in our hearts. I am sura I stand here to-
night quite as mucl at home, feeling just as wel-
come as though I stood in Atlanta or Augusta, or
with my colleagues in anv Southern citv. fAt- -
plause.j I know that you are as glad to see me
as I fchould be glad to see you, and as I hppe to
see you when the city in which 1 live is able to
organize such a Press Club as you have here. Ap-
plause.

After tlie Chinese Companies.
San Francisco, Jan. 20 For years It has been

the custom of the Chinese Six Companies here to
allow no Chinaman to leave for china without a
receipt from one of the Companies that he was
clear from debt and had paid his dues. The sys-
tem was really a blackmailing scheme, upon
which the Six Companies thrived, as the Compa-
nies had a contract with the Pacific Mail
and Occidental Companies, preventing any
Chinaman Failing on their steamers. At the last
session of the Legislature a bill was passed mak-
ing it a misdemeanor for any .Steamship Company
to refuse passage to any person who paid the
fare. The law was taken advantage of bv intelli-gent Chinamen, notwithstanding all kinds of in-
timidation used to prevent their leaving without
paying the Company their demands. Latterlv.
however, the Six Companies hnve been successfulin levying their taz on outgoing chinamen, es-
pecially those from the Interior. To counteractthis, Chief-of-Poli- Crowley, of this citv, recently
issued a circular in Chinese, notifying intendingpassengers to China that they could go homo bv
simply purchasing their paspa?e tickets, and tha't
the police could be depended upon to protect
them from the Company. These notices havebeen posted in every Chinese camp on the Coast

To-da- y it was discovered that the Six Companies
had circulated a counter statement, stating thatany one attempting to come without paying his
uuvo, nuuw w rrrsieu, auu ii ne tost ni$ moneyor baggage he would have only himself to blame.The Chinaman who printed the Company's circu-lar has been arrested. The authorities are deter-mined to break up the blackmailing practice.

Ingersoll on Refunding.
ISpecial to the Cincinnati Commercial.

Washington, Jan. 19. Colonel Robert G.
Ingersoll eaid to-d- ay to your correspondent
that thia refunding act, as passed, was en-
tirely impracticable. A long 3 per cent,
bond might float, but not a short one. lie
said that the .bond ought to be made in such
a shape that,, the poor peqple would find a
safe and convenient channel through it for
the Investment of their savings. lie wanted
the poor to ' be encouraged in .economy.
That country is.blessed,": said he, "where

the rich are extravagant arid the poor eco-
nomical; The economical rich man is a curse
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and a pest. The banks have been talked
about a great deal as the source of a loan.

hen the Government wants money itrushes to the banks. Bankers know noth-
ing about the worth of money. Put a
man in a bank for six months, andhe has not heart enough to istock a hum-
ming bird. When France wanted money
the Rothschild tried to squeeze the country
and the Government called on the people for
a loan, and the next day there was a line ofpoor men and women, in blue blouses, a
mile long, with their little sums, if it was
not more than a rive-fran- c piece, and themoney was realized. I tell vou the sooner
the Government learns to look to the folks
when it wants help, the better it will be for
it. If the country wants money, all our
farmers out West will have a hundred dol-
lars or so to spare, even if lie owes to some-
body else. 1 am in favor of National Sav-
ings Hanks, where the ioor can mit in thpir
small surplus and get it out again through
me pioiecuon ot tne Government. I had
some money in a Savings Hank once, and I
took it out aain. I thought I might as well
pend it as the fellows who r;in flip n.'itilr

This Government Savings Hank in what T

want, but if we can't get that I want .1 lrml
so fixed that every man, woman and child
who saves $10 can have some ot it. As to
this bond, the rate is all riL'.it. nrovi.le.1 tbo
time for it to run was fixed to suit, but it is
not. Hut we want a bond tn suit ihn tw.i.t
not the banks."

A Itroker's Romance.
Wall Street Daily N--

It is a very touchins incident. We I.Mnl
a Southern editor telling it on an Elevated
train yesterday, and he was in a great hurry

uuiuc auu put 11 in ms paper andmake an allidavit that it was true. The
scene of the romance opens in a palatial
mansion in New York. A ladv sit in
parlor , rilled with the most costl v'luxuries.
Diamonds as big as filberts glitter in her
ears. Lace costine $.iG ier vanl almmt
hides the color of her dress fmin sich r
clock costing $18.000 strikes tho l.mirf

p. m. At this moment her husband
rushes into the house, pale, haggard, sus-Iende- rs

broken, hat bunged up, and his
boots all mud.

"Have you have you camrht the pt.irno- -
tic?' she irasm as she starts tin.

"Oh wife! we are busted ruined coneup smashed Hat as a shinde!" he moaned
ri reply.

"How?"
"I inve.ted $75.000 in the Crootpd V.Wer

Railroad at ninety-eiaht- . and it has declined
to four! Jav Gould has bought mid mnsnl.
idated it! We must leave th is ivilncp nnrl
all these luxuries and works of art and take
two fourth-stor- y rooms over in Brooklyn."

fene laughed merrily and lorn?. Had tlm
sudden news crazed hpr? Ha t)
had, but he waa green. She left the room
for a moment and then returned with a pillo-
w-case containing $200,000 in greenbacks.

"Let the Crooked River Railroad crook
away!" she laughed as she emptied the
money at his feet. "You have given me
this money during the last five years, a few
thousand dollars at a time, to buy little ar-
ticles of toilet. I bad saved it up to get a

of stockings for Sunday, but I cheer-ull- y

hand it over to my good husband to
set him on his inns again. Take, it, my
darling, and if you can get a whack at Jay
Gould bite him hard and I'll back you with
the $50,000 I had laid away to send to the
heathen on Christmas!"

They embraced. All was joy and peace.

It is said that Vanderbilt seriously con-
templates building a new railroad up the
west bank of the Hudson to Albany, to re-
lieve the overcrowded Hudson River RaiU
road.
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